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CHAPTER I 
DITRODUCTION 
Teohlliques employed in teaching baaerunning in the game of 
baseball have Mt. changed significantly for a n1.1111ber of ;years. There 
has been little experiaientation and few innovations to :!mprave this 
skill of the sport; hence the search for a quicker and :improved 
method of reaching hCllllS plate from second base when a scoring 
THE PUR.l?CSE <.F THE STUDY 
'l'he purpose of this study was to determine which of two 
methods would enable the baserunner to reach home plate quicker 
when a rumer was on second base and a scoring opportunity msted. 
The t.wo 11111thode bei.ng COl!lpared 1n this study are defined 
as Method A &r.ld Method Be 
Method A, - Method A re.t- to leading off second base fivit 
.t'eet t.o the left field aide of the Daile path and eleVlt!l feet. four 
and three-eight.ha inches on an angle of Went;r six degrees fran 
ssconcl baee tOIRll'd thi.J'd bue.1 
l 
Method A is legal and 1d1ihin Rule 8, NOUon 4, art.:1.cle 2a 
o.t' the 196.!> National Alliance F.d1t.1on ot Baseball Rulee, (Ch1oago1 
National hderatiai. tit S'lia.t.e High Scbool lthiitlO Aseooiatiana), p. 
34, which stat.es1 a rarmer is out when he runs more than three feet 
awa,y tram a direc11 line between baue to avoid bei.ng tagged or to 
hincler a fielder while the runner is advancing or returning to a base 
or to get a running start after a fly is. touched. 
l 
2 
Method B. - Method B nf81'8 to leading off aecmd bue ten 
feet. toRl'd third base on a et.raigbt line dintctl.7 �n the two 
bases. 
Swing. - The term " swing"  as Ulllld in this study is defined 
as the arc taken by the runner aft.er he hu rounded third baae. 
ROWld Ou.t. - 'l'he term •round OIR11 refars to the arc taken 
by the runner ten to fifteen feet befcre reaching t.hird base to 
improve the angle o! approach. 
LDII'lA'l'IO!l3 CF 'l'HE $'1'UDY 
Since game conditions were not present. when the experilllent 
was conducted, this u;r have had S<lllle effect on the effort exerted 
by the test subjects. 
The increased risk of being picked arr second base when 
employing Method A was recognized by the writer. However, a safe 
lead will vary with individuals depending upon their quickness and 
reaction time to the _., of the p:l.t;cher. Therefore, the writ.er wu 
not concerned with 1'he variable in leadoff s since t he  distance t.he 
riumer mq lead o£f second base during a game is determined by the 
position of the short.et.op and second Oa.seinan. The distance between 
second base and home plat.a was standardized at 1'10 feet• excluding 
the lea doff1 for both Method A and Method B. 
No attemp1; was made by the writer to control t.he "swing" or 
the "round out• of the teet subject.a since this differs with individ­
uals depending upon t.lwir speed and senae of balance. 
ot.her f'actcrs which ma;ir have had an effect on t.he experiment 
included the aaount of wa.rmup t.ak:en by t.he t.est. subjects, tile physical 
3 
condition of the teat subjects, the nd.nd set of the individuals, 
and the .f'at.igue resulting from rrevious trial.a. 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
Thi method used in leading of! second base my mean the 
difference between aooring a run or being 1;hrown out at the plat.e 
aid winning or losing a ball gai'1l. There.fore, the nethod which gets 
the baserunner to hane plate quickest l!IU8t be considered by- coaches. 
Due to the laek of experimental eVidence to dispute the llB thods nov 
being uaed, this S'tudy vaa un::lertaken to determine whether Method A 
or Meth:>d 3 should be employed when baserunners attempted to score 
.f'X"a>l eeoaid basEi. 
DFBION (JI' 'l'HJi.! STUDY 
The subjects f'1r t.he experiment were lllll lbers of the 1965 
Eastern Illinoie University nm-varsity baseball team am! the 1965 
Charleston High School baseball tea111. The11e group11 were selected on 
the buill o.f' ava1labllity and because tbq represented a recognised 
fOl"lll of arganind baseball. 
The tilll:ing dmce used in thie study was an Athletic PerfOl"lll­
a.noe �er, manufactured by the Dekan Timing Device Company, Glen 
Ellyn, Illinoia. The Analyzer is powered by standard 120 volt AG 
electrical current;. The equipment is designed for the purpose of 
measuring mav--nt, reaction, or bolih by the recording of til!e inter­
vals. The unit contains the timing mechanism, delay starting circuits, 
signaling dev:l.ce, and the ma:iual controls. The unit provides precise 
timing without the OClll!!llon faults of hu.man error and ls accurate to 
l/looth of a second. 
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Each subject rar: ftn.r t.r:l.als of Method A and four trials of 
Method B, though they were not run in suc�>esEJive order. As the first 
rum1er completed his sprint of the first trial of Me-t;hod A• he went 
to the end of the line of subjeots. lie wu given a 111irlimum of ten 
minutes aa a rec<JV6l7 period before making hi:i; second trial of Method 
A, 1\ mini1mllll of ten minut<os was provided between each trial for the 
purpose of recovery. Jl.fwr all sui:ljects cacnpleted fo«r rum> using 
l'fethod A• Method B was ca1d1'.lltt:d in the same manner. l'he e:xper:llllent 
tl)nk pl.ace on a regulation baaeball field. Each subject wore baseball 
spikaEJ for tjie best possib1e footing. 
In employing b'1tl1 roothodii, t� subject aslltllllfld hie lead-off 
position fi'an second bu1il plw�ing li:.i.rs left foot on a pedal switch 
which set the tim;..ng un.i:t on first contact. The runner started his 
run .men he waa relitTJ 1 tlms elintlna:t:l.ng t,he variabl<1 of react.ion time 
to a set signal. When the. r�mn!Jl:' r&.iaed his left foot tn t.!lke a croes­
OVl!!r stap, the clock st.a.rt.ed ou rele� or contact from the pedal. 
As the l•1mwr completed the sprint .fran 11t1curd bl'!llle to hme plat�·• 
h•� stopped the clock by- et.epping on a witch mat placed on ths pl.ate. 
T;.., t:\Jritl was recorded; the clock wr.:. re&et) and the next subject 
mad<!> his trial l'U.Ii. 
CHAPTER ll 
Jn reviewing literat1ire on baseball, the writer found little 
research undertaken in �he 1••1p:irta.nt phase of baserunning. Related 
research reveal.a co:mpl.et,eo stud·c€S have considered running t.o first 
baBe frQll hor.1e plate a!tru- a ld.t, or comparing the cross-over i;tep 
w:i.th the lead-out step wl:en stealing secmd base. 
Baseball coo.ch�m shoe ld ati>e!ript to det.exmi.ne t.he baserunning 
'll.�sets o.f each :i.ndi vidual rila)fl"r and realize t.be risks inherent in 
running the bases. James Sr.dlgof:f1 baseball coach at Taft High School, 
Chicago, Ul.i.noi.81 states, "'l'�te ideal baserunner :1.s a student of the 
gam. The a9sets ot the i<foal basaz-unner a;.--e speed, a knowledge at 
the opposition, a quick-thinking miud1 M<l the eonrage to aot.•1 
he taken. When necessary, a tell:'4 should be taught to go all out to 
win by running those bases hard. •2 
The writer reall11es that baseru.nning alva;ya iJivolves 90l!le risk. 
It is also umerstood that all baaerunners will not possess the ideal. 
1Jaes Slllilgoff. •Run Those liluee,0 At.!U.etic Journal.• I.Xl 
(Harch1 1951)1 P• 8. 
2 Ibid• 1 P• 58, 
-
6 
qualities of the baserllllller mentioned by S:adl.goi'i'. The above refer• 
ences are important since they point out �t neither Method .t.3 JlQl" 
Method a4 prot'idea a tecbnique that reduces the risk to zero. 
Tu writer found that IDlUI¥ buellall au$horities, as represented 
by suoceas!ul bueball coaches, are in �nt. with the met.hod 
UMd in leadizli off second base, the teobnique ua.d in touahing 
third baee, and the method o! approaching third balle. 
Dltve.avran, buel:all coaoh at llaabattan CoUep, advoca'\oes 
taking a lead directq toward tllird base u the pitcher asllUJllEls his 
stretch,5 .lrohie illea, baaeball ceaah at Springlield College, 
mail1tains the leadotf should be shon and 1n a djreot linS tC1181'\i 
third bue. 6 Virgil Ledbettv ,'l coach at Hovard College, Burminghalll, 
Alabama, Nld o, u. Vogel, 8 coiu:h at State University or Iowa, have 
silllilar viewpoints on how the leadof! shoW.d be taken. 
that of backing awq fr<S a diract iJaaginary line between the bases 
and running at an qle to the nen base, thus inereuing thll 
distance of the run. u9 !!.'than Allen, bueball coach at Yale Universi t7 
-----·------------------------
3supra., p. l. 4supra, • p. 1. 
SllaTe Curran, "Running the Bases," Scholastic Coaoh, lXXIII 
(February, 1964), P• 24. 
6Archie P. Allen, "A Philoe� o.f Buerunning,• Journal of 
Health, Pb,yaioal Education, and Recreation, IIXIII (March, 1962), P• 33, 
7v1rgil LedbftMI', Coaohing Baseball, (Dubuque: Wm. o. BrOlfn 
Canptiny 1 1964) 1 p. 166, 
80. H. Vogel, Ina and Outs of Baseball, (St, Louis: The c. V, Mosley OcnpaDJ'1 19"21. P• 266. 
9Ja1111s Smilgotr. � �h Sohool Baseball, (Englewood 
Cliffs: Prentice Ha.:l.l, I 5� P• 94. 
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and former major leaguer, asserts that the lead is usually taken in 
the base path but leaves the decision for the position of the leit.d 
to the baserunner or coach.lo 
Darmy Litwhiler, baseball coach at Michigan State University 
and another major lequer, is one of two references 'Which cont.end; 
"His lead frm. second base should be taken on the outfield side of 
the base path instead of on the base line."1:;_ Carol Gut, baseball 
coach at !forth High School, Omaha, Nebraska, makes reference to the 
leadoff by sa,ying1 •In mald.nb the lead�o!f, a runner might back 
&Iay from a direct line to the next b;me. The runner should take 
care not to get back too far.1112 lleitrulr make 111ention of the distance 
from the base path the runner should assume hie lead • 
.Aa indicated by these experts, there is no mention of what 
the distance of the leadoff froo second base should be. Ethan Allen 
did e93, "A safe lead, of course, is one that pel'lllite returning to 
the base without being caught b;y a throw from the pitoher.•13 
Curran maphaaiaee that the rum1er would find the proper lead through 
practice and exptll'illentation.14 
1°"11M1a Allen, Bueball R?, end Strat.eQ, (New Yorkt The 
Ronald Preas Qompe:ny-, 1�59), p. " • 
llD� Litwhiler, aueball Coach's Clu.ide to Drills and Skills, 
(&!glewood Cliffas Prentice Hall, Inc., 1963), p. 169. 
12carol Gast, Skill on the Diamond, (Dubuque: Wm. c. Brown 
COMpany. 1?53) I P• 139. 
13Ethan Allen, !2£.• �·• P• 219. 
l4aurr201, �· �· 
13 
Willillll\ Lai, 'baseball coach at Long Isla.nd llni�rsity, in 
his Baseball Check-list sta.tea 1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
6. Ellminate wide tUl'!lll llhen going for more than one 
base • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e. Tag portion o! baae closest. t.o pitching 
l"uDbar. 15 f. Do not break stl"i.de, 
When touching third bue, Et.ban Allen coaches hia baserunners 
to touch the inside corner of the base and in eo doing, not to bl'eak 
their s tride.16 Smilgoff advocates hitting the base 1n stride and 
tUl'Il:lng as shOTt as possibl.e.17 others advooating the use ot a shOl"t 
turn, which means hitting the inside corne:r of the base, include 
Gast,18 Ledbetter,19 LitwhileT,20 and Cun-a.n.21 
The witer maintains that nore impart.an\ than t011Ching the 
imide corner of the bag when Tounding third baas 1a the fact that 
the 1'11.nn&l" should not break stride by using a ehortened step, or b;r 
lengthening the last stride. Thia oonawnea til!le b;y forcing the Tunner 
to make caiq:iensat.i0ll8 in his speed. 
l.SWU11am Lai, •A Baseball Cheek-list,• Scholastic Coach, 
IXVI (hbruary, 19$7), p. 16. 
l.6gthan Al.le n, RUlll'J.in& the Bases,• Scholastic Coach. IIVI 
(April, 1957), P• 7. 
17Smilgoff, •Run Those Bases," P• u. 
18 Gast, �· �., P• 135. 
l9Ledbet.tr, loc. cit., p. 116. --
20 td.tvhila, loc. =!i•, p. 170. 
2, � ... .loo. cit. 1 P• 25. "'"Vurr an, ....._ -
9 
The z11ru.u1er i.n which. ttie ru.:nr:.er npproCtehes third ba.5e has an 
effect on the sharp:n<'les of the tur;1, Smilgoff r.otes, "As the runner 
approaches third 1 he rounds 011t and looks for a signal and voice 
call from the coach stationed there.•22 Gast says, •f!e should swing 
out of the base path to his right if he has to make a turn at any 
Ethan Allen advocates running towai-d the bag and rounding out 
to approach the bag for the run home.24 Litwhiler maintains, "The 
runner should have enouo;h bend or arc in his pat.h to make the turn 
without using the cross-over step."25 Lai believes in a short arc 
before reaching the base with the weight of the runner to the inside 
26 of the dilllllcnd. 
The related literature indicates that lllll!J7 baseball coaches 
einploy Method B when having their baserunners assume a lead from 
second base. Very f8W of the authorities support the theory involved 
in Method A, The studies also indicate that third base should be 
touched on thfil inside cornerJ the runner shouJd make a short turnJ 
and the rnnNJr should nc-t- break hie stride When touching the base. 
2" �Smilgoff', "Run Those Bases,• P• 57. 
23 I. Gast, loc. cit,, P• 143, 
--
24Ethan Allen, Baseball: Ma and Tactics 
(New York: The MBCllli.ll"'"an=-,iColllpanyF=- .........;,;.:.,l:*iiM--��,.,,,..=-="""';....;;;;
;.;;....;;.;;;;..;;.;;--... 
25 68 Lit.whiler, !22.• ill•• P• l • 
261.ei., !22.. Si. 
C!W"l'll'B III 
PRF.SENTATIQN at DATA. 
Fitt.y one subjects ran four trials o.t' Method A1 and .tour 
trials o.t' Method B2 tor a tota:!. o.t' 204 111111ple11 o.t' tlaoh 1aelohod. 
The data tar Met.hod A are preeented in Table l, page 111 and 
Table 2, page 12. The tiaes tor each subjeot, liith but. a .t'ew 
exceptions, are not ooneist.ent. This indioaws a vsr1able in the 
"swing• tsken by the runners which cannot be controlled due to the 
di±'f erence in speed and balance of eaoh subject. 
The daW. !or Method B are presented in Table .3, page 1.3, 
an,_ Table 4, page 14. The inconsistency a! these times also 
illustrates the llllOOntrollable variable o.t' t.he •swing'". 
'the raw times indicated that f'..,tllod A would enable the 
baeerunner to reach bme plate quicker than would Method i!. A 
comparison of the man time of Method A, which was 7.37 seconds tor 
204 trials, liith the mean tilie of Met.hod .B, which wl.8 7 .6!) aaoondu 
fi1r :zo4 t.rials, indicated that Method A is quicker than Method B. 
The raw t:IJ!IH and the maan times did not in thelrlselves provide 
concluaive mdencf' that. Method A wu quioksr than Method B. There• 
fore, \he T wai, a.a illustrated by Merle w. :rate,3 was uaed to detel'Dline 
l sue:a., p. l. 2 Supra., p. l. 
3Merle w. Tate, Statistics in F.ducation, {Hew Yorks The 
Macmillan Compacy, 1955), PP• 455=471. 
lO 
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TABLE l. - TIMES PER TRIAL PLUS MEAll TIME OF METHOD A AS GATHERED 
FRC»l THE 1965 EASTli.Rll ILLlNOIS UNIVERSITY Hcti-VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM 
Subject Trial l Tl·ial 2 Trial 3 Trial 4 Hean Time 
l 7.00 7.10 7.29 7.43 1.21 
2 1.55 7.34 7.41 7.08 7.35 
3 7.35 1.03 7.26 7.36 7.18 
4 7.10 8,20 6.99 1.00 7.32 
5 7.43 7.31 7.25 7.38 7.34 
6 7.40 7.42 7.25 7.41 7.37 
7 1.05 7.cx, 7.45 7.22 7.20 
8 1.20 7.22 6.98 6.94 7.09 
9 1.01 7.35 7. 06 1.12 7.15 
10 1.31 7.25 7.32 7.22 7.29 
11 1.65 1.45 7.28 7.74 7.53 
12 7.10 7.21 7.)6 7.28 7.24 
13 7.12 7.03 7.1t6 7.12 7.11 
l4 6.93 6.83 6.95 7.39 7.03 
15 7.01 7.18 7.33 7.57 7. 28 
16 7.67 7.Sl 7.11 7.J6 7.41 
17 7.04 6.94 6.99 7.00 6.99 
18 7.42 7.39 7.39 7.41 7.40 
19 1.si 1.11 7.38 1.61 7.57 
20 7.38 7.19 7.13 7.32 7.26 
21 7.71 7.54 7.37 7.93 7.64 
22 7.41 7.14 7.22 1.06 1.21 
23 1.21 1.02 7.10 6.96 1.01 
24 7.56 6.71 7.21 6.83 7.08 
25 7.33 7.26 7.43 7.14 7.29 
26 7. 26 7.27 1.21 1.27 7.27 
27 7.13 6.86 7.06 7.37 7.11 
All scares are e.xprf;;oaed in secmds. 
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TABU: 2 .  • TIMF.S Pl!R TRIAL PLUS MW TIME OF ME:t'HOO A AS OA1'HERED 
FROM THE 1965 CHARI,J<STON HlGH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM 
Subject Trial l Trial 2 Trial 3 'trial h Mean Tillle 
l 7.30 7.35 1.21 7,33 7.30 2 1.06 1.05 6.92 7.16 1.05 
3 7.81 7.82 1.60 7.88 1. 78 
4 7.25 7.31 8.13 a.31 7.81 
5 1.35 7.23 1.25 7.40 7.31 
6 7.23 1.15 6.90 7.43 7.18 
7 7.01 6.83 6.78 6.66 6.88 8 7.$5 7.$7 8.95 �.63 a.18 
9 7.62 7.59 7.54 7.58 7.58 10 7.62 7.S8 6.63 7.68 1.aa ll 1.85 a.11 6.76 6.:;io 8.56 l2 7.76 7.71 7.61 7.66 7.69 13 7.Sl 7.36 7.30 7.40 7.40 14 1.10 7.38 1.20 7.40 1. 21 15 1.69 7.69 7.81.i 1.a1 7.77 16 7.68 7.33 7.46 7.49 1.J.i9 17 1.u 6.97 7.14 6.99 1.05 18 1.99 8.04 7.12 B.12 7.82 19 1.26 1.21 7.ll 1.11 7.19 20 1.39 7.54 7.46 7.62 7.50 2 1  1.68 7.64 7.!)9 7.63. 7.64 2 2  7.47 7.36 1.33 1.37 7.38 23 7.S4 7.62 ·1.63 7.70 1.62 24 7.31 1.10 1.20 7.39 1.22 
All ecores are expressed in seconds. 
lJ 
TABLE 3. • flMIS Pm TRIAL PLUS MIAJI 'l'IM!i: Cit KlmlOD B AB QAfHJ!UD 
FR� THE 1965 EASTl!RIJ mom Oll9ll8SITI BatJ-VARSITt BASKBALL TEAM. 
Subject Trial l Trial 2 Trial 3 Trial 4 Mean 'Hu 
l 7.67 7.48 1.11 7.74 7.65 
2 7.78 1.66 1.69 7.72 7.72 3 8.17 7.98 7.60 8.01 7.95 4 1.23 6.95 7.01 1.11 1.09 5 7.56 1. 71; 7.80 1.11 7,72 6 1.59 7.55 7.59 1.51 7.56 7 7.31 1.03 1.23 1.21 7.21 8 7.46 1.10 7.16 1.01 7,18 
9 7.41 7.27 1.25 7.28 7.30 lO 7.74 7.67 7.68 7.76 1.11 ll 1.56 7.55 7.66 1.61 1.6o 12 7.59 7.64 1.66 7.74 7.66 13 a.21 7.65 a.03 1. 72 1.n lh 7.30 7.42 7.32 7.37 1.35 15 7.70 7.72 7.38 7.59 1.60 16 8.07 7.86 7.7) 1.61 1.89 17 7.22 7.82 1.19 1.21 7.)6 16 7.96 7.73 7.87 7.92 1.a1 19 7.88 1.16 1.65 7.80 1.11 20 7.52 1.59 1.60 7.49 1.55 2l 7.82 8.09 7.94 7.97 1.96 22 1.22 7.92 7;31 7.29 7.411 23 7.$2 1.39 7.34 7.45 7,43 24 7.23 1.20 6.96 1.01 1.10 25 1.60 7.51 1.59 7.43 7.53 2 6  7.34 7 .J,i 1.ia 7.54 7.41 27 1.11 1.35 1.:;1 7.24 7.28 
All soores a.re expressed 1n seconds 
T.UILE 4. • TIMES Pm TRIAL PLUS ME.Alf TIMI fJ! METH CO B AS. GAfHEEIBD 
FROM 'l'HE 1965 CHP.RLEST<Jl HIDH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM 
Subject Tria.l 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 Trial. 4 Mean Tilne 
1 7.JB 1.10 1.6li 7.39 7.53 
2 1.29 7.19 6.96 7.09 1.13 
3 1.85 1.65 a.10 1.115 7.92 
4 8.44 8.41 6.41 B.48 8.44 
5 7.44 7.4J. 7.45 7.44 7.44 
6 7.61 7.53 7.44 7.50 7.52. 
7 1.29 1.12 7.15 7.13 7.17 
6 8.11 8.63 8.65 9.04 6.83 
9 7.75 7.76 7.91 1.98 1.65 
10 8.15 8.26 7 .92 8.06 8.10 
ll 9.07 l.l.66 8.81 9.08 B.96 
l2 7.73 7.67 1.60 1.n 7.68 
13 7.45 7.42 1.35 7.44 7.42 
14 7.34 7.42 7.43 1.35 7.39 
15 1 .en 8.03 7.99 8.14 8.02 
16 1.19 7.83 7.S3 1.n 1. 72 
17 1.11 7.22 1.15 1.18 1.18 
18 8.17 8.15 a.20 8.24 a.19 
19 7.34 7.48 1.35 1.30 7.37 
20 7.85 7. 'Tl 7.79 7.81 7.86 
21 7,92 7.81 7.73 1.11 7.81 
22 1.n 7.40 7.55 1.s.; 1.55 
23 1.ao 7.90 7.82 7.61 1.83 24 7.84 1.51 7.63 7.62 7.67 
All acarea are expreaead in neonda. 
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if the difference between the :nea.na of l.fethod A and Method ;; was 
eign.ificant, 
The hypothesis test.ed by the T teat was that no real differ-
ence existed between the mean times of Methods A and B. The five per 
cent level of significa.1'\ce WaE, selected as the basis for acceptru1ce 
or re,jeetion of the hypothesis. Tte T test applicati•)n foll01.;s1 
T • �====7::•::37:::·:::7:::•:::65':=== :::: 
V (64.67 + 3.2.12) ( l + I > 
�04 + 20!l - 2 J (264 215ITT 
• - s.so 
The T test rejected the hYJ)Otheeis at the five per cent level and 
even at the lower one per cent level of significarr.e; therefO!"e, 
Method A ia significantly quicker than Method B when a baserunner 
attempts to score from second base. 
To further determine the vl\l.:i.dity of the resulti;i, the F test 
for the siGnificanoe of t.he difference 1n variabilit.y, a.s explained 
by rate,0 was also applied. Thi:1 F test application follows• 
_64,.. • ...,6.,.7_/_(,..,204 - l) • 2 00 1 • 32.12 T t204-:-n • 
The hOllogenit;y of variances between the 88111pled subjects was within 
the regiQll of acceptance• thus substantiating the conclusion that 
Method A iii quiok:el' than .Method B :Ln enabling t.be base runner to 
reach hCillll8 plate !ran second base. 
!irate, �· ill.•• pp. 493-524. 
GHAP'l'ER IV 
SUMMARY., CONCLUSIJNS, AND R�OJ.1MEmlATIO�IS 
The writer condu:;ted this study to determiru: which of two 
methods would enable a baser1mner on seccr.d base to reach home plats 
qllicker when a scor:!ng opportunity md.sted . Met.110d A was defined as 
having the baseruIUl!r leadoff seomd base five f3et to the left 
field side of the base pat.h and el.even feet, four and three-eighths 
inches on an angle r£ twnt.;r six degrees fran second base toward 
third base. Met.hod B bad the baaeruuner leading off s econd base 
ten feet. toward third base on a straight line direct� between 
second base an:I third base. 
An experimellt was dewloped to gather times for both mt.hods 
and subject them to comparisons. Subjects were selected fran the 
1965 non-varsity baseball temn oi.' Ewst.ern Illinois Universil:.y and 
the 1965 high school bueball tean in c;harlest on, Illinois. The 
distance between second baae and hane plate was standardized at 170 
feet, excluding the lead01'f1 for both metllOds. An electronic timing 
device, accurate to l/lOOth o.f a second, was used to time the test 
subjects. The data gat.hered represented 204 trials each of both 
Mat.hods A and B. 
The data presented in 'fables 11 2, 3, and 4 was used to 
compare raw times and mean times, and for application of tbe T test 
tar significant d ifferences between the mean times and the F test 
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for variability of the test times tor each subjEK ; . All c<JllP8X"isons 
cowluded th .... t Kethoc:l A was quiclcer than Method B in enabling the 
baaerurmer to reach haiie plate from aecond base. 
The fol.lowing oonclueion reaW.ted from the u:perin11H1t1 
1. Method A ia quicker than Metllod B when a buerunner 
attempts to aoore from second bue. Thill is due to 
the imprO'ftd angle of approach at third bue and a 
decreaee in the "swing" and •round out• taken by 
the baaerunner when toucl:ling third baae. 
The following reoOlmn9ndations are offered ae a result of 
the experiment 1 
l. Further atudiea should be undertaken to deterllline 
i:f' a ratio could be suggested :f'or the relationship 
between the leado!f !r<111 aeoond bu• toward third 
base and the distance a runner should be outside 
the base path to obtain the best possible time when 
l"IUU1ini to home. 
2. Further studies should be undert.aken to determine 
the effect a moving start would have on tho 
conclusions or this study. The subjects started 
from a still position which is not generally the 
normal lead for a baserunner on second base. 
3. Purther studies ahould be undertaken to determine 
if the runner is more eaaizy picked off aeoond baae 
when using Method .tl due to the increase 1n the length 
ot the leadotf. 
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Test subj) eta .f'raa the l96S non-varsity baseball team o:r Eastern 
Illinois UniYereit,7. 
Bonarigo1 Bob 
llro1;hman1 Bob 
Burrellt Bill 
Cann, Stu 
Clark, Bob 
Daech, otto 
Doty, Dan 
IlrsOMkt Arnie 
En<ill ey, Dan 
Gosptt$ John 
Nezming1 Mike 
Jensen, Keith 
Jonee, Ed 
Jones, Jim 
Lathrop. Dan 
Mallary• John 
Mecider, Mel 
01Bryan1 Jim 
Pearce 1 'lerr-;r 
Riooker I Lee 
Riordan, Dennis 
Scholer, Jim 
Tingley, Bob 
'l.'rull'p, Jim 
Vidani, Dannis 
Willia.'llB on, Bob 
Yates, Carl 
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Test subjects £ran the 1965 Charleston High Schonl baseball team. 
Applegate, Bill 
Atkins, Ed 
Baker, Ken 
Bell, Steve 
Beat, Ron 
Cbrilrt.eu, Darrel 
Cole, Gary 
Cooley, Randy 
Cooley 1 Tel.":!'y 
DEIVis ,Joe 
Gates, Jolm 
\llosser, Phil 
Ingr-81111 R;ndy 
Janee, Boo 
Knislcern, Dave 
Mont.ray. Dennis 
Paszalek, Jim 
Plath, Paul 
Slllyser1 Ron 
Stutne, Larry 
Wll.v 1 Allyn 
Way, KeTry 
Whalen, Connie 
Winkleblack, Bob 
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•)d•:v;at:km v5.-oh a minor ix1 social at;; dies. Fr01•1 1959 to 196?, he 
coached ba.seball, baslcet.hai.J., and traek at F:indla;r High Soiwol, 
li':iix'l lay, D.linois • J.n 1962, he became athletic direotor-. t.::isiatant 
football, basketball, and baseball coach at Marshall High School, 
1larshal11 Illi.."lois. In 19641 he received & graduate assistantship 
at Eastern lllinois University, Cnarleston1 Illinois, where he 
ai>aisLed wH .. h baaitetbal:i.. and b!l.fJeball. 3.e :received the MS in F.d. 
degree :l.n Augnsl; o£ 1%5. In tha fall 01' 19651 he accepted a position 
& athletic direc·ooi·, basketball and baseball coach, and teacher oE 
physical educatJ.on at Red Bui:::$ Illinois, 
